
. v. i - beer gradually bilving1
He has left a lvife Z. a :
to deplore their lossv

th Stauntc, i;Va, c

fouiidition, 'I tLi tiierehas not; tecri
more cry tL.ai wool. ? It is said .the y

cjuid poured into' thu alesi probably in-cre- as

ed th e weigh 1 1 5C, to .0 p cV cen t ; v

Uutlurforilv w6 learn that Jc;n6J Grc .2,

Esq. one "T. thw members elect from at'

county,' icpeatedly declined offering for
the station ; but (his fri Is, not content
to.be deprived of. his ce3 in the Le-

gislature, solved; on luonday preceding
the election, in despite' 6f his ;refusalto
vote fbr ihimif Hisiele'ctiQtif under these
circums tances must be flattering to the
felinsrs' of that gentlemari, aricJ Vs' hbnora?

'rhefous circle of lr! n l ,

"2Sd i . the lievd,
Inochf Geoigej one o.

t'jodist Kpiscopal Church acred about CO ver
Such . iag.ind uch.' a life of r.jefulnfcss. ii
above cdinary nlriecryric Lis ii : ii:e is in r " t'
ChiircheS . ,

1 1; In Warfh CottntV . brt the 16th ult.-nsre- 27
yearsCtol. Henry Christmas Willlan.- - :

. a
'-i it-.- . l 'i'.iwion um severe unless oi uie DiUous i r.

;.,Jn,Dupltn pounty on the .2Sth AUg:, Jojpli.
DPearsilf, sq;ili the 2SX year of his tc-Mft'l'- earll

'deajsr (hnrl very j,lst? v

foiirce of treat rief Vtr jhis stirvivin"- -

X6 tz Jnduam-pni'drtt-aicharjtali!.- ; ; i

a word, he Jived a V;rtunU5 lifei and die I i i

triumph$:';of.;:fait1ii lis d lite toklsc-vince- d

ipertfect regMatioHoe, will cf' 's Divine si:.
ier ;na, trom nis connaence. death, r.ti u.
riowdoabUesehjoyiritfie ieWrd3 of a u '
spent.pftif'i. : t CtimniituiciiLJ. :

'

fa

nnttE Subacrlbcr has-Ta- r said irt' Vrrento ;
f JLv V P wards of 40 C ott on jO i n ;of J o 1 1 r I f ; 1

vidsonVbeait manufactu consistinc- - of d..' '

7a&es2'ofr6m :S'$;u!SX sawV-bot- and Siec
plate-r-h- is priCiiVpejKSavr $ns'$l 5Q and 2. ; .

hMVK':'! GORDON CA VTlIOli:,'. r i

STO
1J AN Vyffrom 'CapbVX5Mf Kline Heck

lehbor Cpumrv ivj ,u.on bAtuftuy the luu-o- f

djy; A n negro rr n na m -- d liHNIS,
about20 years of acre, 5 f 6 or-finche- hifffi
darkl.ljomp'leibbwith'va, sciiron pne of hi. ;
cheeksi, as well as iecolfected,; n ts left, 'lie too?-- . ;
ythH himr lare rey mar4 I6br lfhan. ,
wi i a ipni ichtaj iHehas been traced Iroin
'Charlotte tQTorrenc'a K ltoads, on the States-.- -
yille roadf thence tUroughlSHhs'mry ;t G re e ns
borbberli bassibW himselfbv difl'erent names and

rnakv fo the neierhborbodq I lie ws
raived. which is not exactly;known, but suppc

10 p? near iaroorpug i. p , V
f ny: person vafectirin , hinr in jail, j and taking

are'of tbe beast So we mayVet them again, fchall
.be Reasonably rewarded, bviirmmr notice to ti'3
subscribers, and all reasonable expenses paid. .

NATHANIKL IIOIJUS
JOUNMAYaEW

M-u- nt Mourne, Iredelf Co. "
.' 1

; !N. C. September 1, 1828. 5 '. 7' ;

(C3Tiie Tarbbro' Free fre's 4" will give thes-abov- e

three insertions,' and forward their account,
to the Subscribers for payment.1

Tbtfdra

1 Prize of S10,00d is ; Sl6,000 '
;

; ;V '" " 2,500 . ;U

1
" ?i :'"2,00( 2,000

1-- 1 1V20 iV- '; 1,200' ':
V

H;022 1,022
2 ljOOO : 2,ogo
4' 2,000 v'r

'5, S0( 1,500
10; 2i000

Besides glSO's, SiOO's. S40's, G j,,25--- i'

?;;.;Vtde.4'i4ke9 S4, Haivjes f2f tr.--. SI ,

All orders (post paid) promptly attend-
ed 'to, 'address ''-j-

.
-'-

.
' S 1

.
"

'&yU$.YATES & M'lNTYRK,
.x Richmond,' Vl

,The Managers have had the pleasure of
selling and paying within a fewiweek'C'
of S6,000r-- 1 of S5,C00 3 of S3,0C --2
of 82500---3 of S2,000-- r5 of S1,00" Ccc.

YATKS;. &r;vi c I NTYRK. '.

7

'M
rilllE Subscriber wiH certainly sell tp tbe hi
X - est bidder on Wednesday ! the 22d day k. .

OctobVr next on the premises; the tract of land :

on which he now lives.' on the following tei mr,
vizi one third part of the purchase money to be?

aid;lst of January,1829, , one Jhird the 1st c.
January, 1830, and the remaining third the li'
ofJanuary, 1831. l.l5onds.yith approved securi-
ties, will be required,,"or. notes negotiable ut ei
tlier;bfthe;Bahks-Mltalel:'yTHft'-':abov- tract
oftand is situated in the county of Granville, D
miles south of Ilbar e9 :and If miles north cf
Oxfonl, lying oh th waters of Grassy arid Jona-
than's ; Creeks, containing .; nineteen hundred
acres, six or seven hundred of which arc .cleared
in a good state of cultivation, and well adapted
to the growth of Wheat, Cotton, Corn, and I'o--
bacco There vi are about 150 or 203 acres of.
low grounds Of the ririge:land sevenior;.ei;;ht V

hundred acres contiguous to. the dwelling, Jura
inferior to none in tfnN section f the country,
with ten or fifteen constant Sp . ogsVr The

are extensive j the dwelling bouso
is among the largest, most roomy,; atid i --

respect.the most convenient in the r
is new and built of the very best mait,
tifully. situated on a gentle eminence,
ing a large extent of .country-- 1 The ou ,
of every. kind, are alio new; and m a sti . .
commo'iation suitedto the dwrIiT; h0:Within half a mile of thedwellino, ar asawtndgrist mill, and cotton gin. r The grist mill yields
100& bushels-o- f corn and 150 r 200 '.bu&h-.-- cf
wheats per atmumi, ; A reau e may 8 Iwaya b'a
made of the, produce xf the aw . mill. It con
tains an extensive flrch'ardsvilh a rrekt variety
of fruits Tbe: tract ia situated i i the centre of
5 neighborhood, Vwhich for heal . wealth; Intel-- sligence. mbrulsandeyerv social considpratinn

fyieMsta none 1 inlthe Stateif Xhe 'subscriber
forbersa moTe minute description of the above V
tract; as those Ashing to purchase, are e ?, set- -l

to come arid- - judp-- e for themselves,' previwU-- I'

to the day of sal '''(-Ar-
iUranviiie Co. bapt. 1, 1828,. f : (' : ;

W FOR
j Alllght SUtKEtt with a neat Uarne Annl-UV- 'fctthis, Officc-- t --- -' ; f - .

June ;

Y virtue of a decree of the Circnif 'c3 the United Statesfbr the District cf North- -'arolina, ! shall on Blonda'y the third day cf 2;0emaer next, at Snow Hill in 'tlie-:ior- .i

lree.ne, ekpose at public Vendue to the h4f--
biUder, all tAat VALU BLETnACT Or :din Greene county in tl.u District cf 11. 1; V '
on the East side of Great Contentnea crcV-"- ,

1 --

tofore conveyed by Uobert Vhyte and ..i toWillie Ji Stantob, arid by,said Wilh'a J. r
facrtgagi. d to secure the pur" --- ? money taV-- r

said Robert Wnrtecontainir Ji:i:n T'VU-aAN- D

ACUES, more'or less, in tl.a .

land conveyed by. the said Willie J.Ctnt- - i.i
parcels, to John Pope, William VillianTvV' --

Awards, John IIarper, Jess3 Gpe-ljt- , T;.
EjishaAVoodward, Ar? ' XSpeight, r nt'-'l.- t c;

yheophilus EdWard?. y .y ; ..
" w '

IThe landfill be sold in par tO i!t
sens,' (particularly those who heretcre
ed from Willie J. Stanton,) on a cr- - Tt
and .two years. I Bonds with uriuc . .

- 1 -
carity wiM be required on the thy c.'c '

Jl. A. IJAIUIAIV C

denU ofJate College, is in a tram ivhich

".?n U.U in ' !ntrrtnTTWill uruuaui y (tc uuuavc v,

adjustment ; : t;!
iaej.--;A- : man in Livingston County,'

New-Yor- k; has invented and putiritd ope-rati- on

a machine;' 'which. with ihe attend-anc- e

of onean and a boy,'; presses. m a
day. (560Q barreli 'staves, fit for i the i truss
hoopi - takiha: . them from the Jog. -- Two
hundred staves in the usual .way is acorn-mo- n

: days . !abdr?4'" fxak v - rO
Connecticut State 'rwoi.-r-Bu- ri ng th e

six montha ending on thej 3 i st of March'
last Tthis v institutidn-4'Ketjte3.eArjBu- of
Sl6ir J6 cenUfveraritffabo
penses'.f . The number of prisoners were
7J) including 4 .femalesty
75 JntanagettilAnK Indian'.Chiefv in
the Western part of' New-Yor- k was' ask-e- d

a" few days sifice whom; he pre ferred
for President. ( ; He 'prj)ir ptly answered,
f'Ajdams.' XHe lwas aked! . why ? " vrHe
arised his long staff to ia lorizontal posi-

tion, and one. end to his mouth. -B- ecause

jMr. jAdams,' like a''gpod sachem
smokes the pipe of peace, and keeps eve-
ry thing safe and good."; 14 But why don't
you like Jackson ; he has killed too 'many
In'danserhaps:?
3YKalie drie tatelPresident for rV He
fight one battle. S'pose 1 go over in Ca-

nada arid fight one bdttle tooj must be
Chiefl of the' six nations ! UmpK IP , :

; 'eroiwi. --The follqiving trait"of hero-

ism in a (jreek feinalei is iiientioned in a
letterj from jthe Levant which appeared
in the northern papers! . A. young. woman
of Mtssolonhi; and her brother quitted
that place, and fighting their way through
the! ranks of the , Turks, ' succeeded in
reaching the mountains- - Upon arriving
there the young man over :6me by the ef-

fort arid weight of his arms; sunk down
and could co ho further. At that moment
a Turkish' horseman' came up,; with his
sabre in his hand. The voung woman
seized her brother's pistol, shot the Turk,
took his horse, and after assisting her brb-th- er

to mount it, conveyed him to Salona.
From thence she went to Napoii di Roma-pi- a

tj sell the horse,! in order to buy food
and medicine for her'brotli ir

; A writer under the signature of HamiU
ton has' addressed several s ensible essays,
through the medium of the National Intel-ligehce- r,

to the people of the i Southern
States.' The folio wine, is Lhe concluding
paragraph of his last nu mber ;

44 It now remains J consider whether
any and if ny, what remedy-can- be ap-
plied to ,the evils under? which tlie cotton
growing section of the country 1 labors.
The first step towards a "4 (jure, mdral or
physical, is to ascertain correctly ' the
source and nature of the disease. Both
are fully developed here. It is abundant-
ly proved that those evils arise solely from
excess of production,! .whereby an artiple
ofvfirjst necessity is' rendered & complete
drug. Tlie remedy then isjto use all fair
means to render production no more than
commensurate with demands How is this
to be done ? In various ways. By increas-
ing consumption atho'me- - iy encouraging
manufactures of every kint, so: as to in-

duce manyf those vho hatye abandoned
themj to return, thus conyerting rivals
into customers,-an-d also to induce foreign
manufacturers to migrate to this country
from Europe by both these means increa-iri- g

the. market for the prot uctions of the
farmer and so far improving his conditi-
on as- riot to put an end to all inducement
to change his occupation for' cotton plant-
ing,

f

but to induce some who have quitted
the former for; the latter to return to far-
ming.' In a word, let us in every thing re-
verse5 the system of 1 8 16- -1 --l 8 and r 19,;
arid then the United States jwill gradually
attain that high degree of prosperity, and

iness. to which f th eir immense ad- -

vantages, natu raU moral, and apolitical,
entitle ;thera to "aspire,1 and jwhich nothing
but a jnost mischievous pplicji could have

' fCapeh. :FeCIHveryYT:: have " been
gratified to 1 earn that jthe iitiproyement of
Cape jFear River above oFayettevilie1 has
been begun r with .. flattering prospects of
scessrfe Mr;
Keen, who is engaged Jin '''stiipeHn tending
the Work j i tJapears that,' bythe poristrii c- -
tibn of a? se1Vf?nS:S 'uoy',
shoaisand' cutting thrpugh three ledges
of rock, , with some other work which was
completed i n a ; few clay's, good . batteau iriavigationhas
rnri . shoal s sixteen' riiiles above iFayette-iyeVUTh- e

water having fallen,: the hands
returned to Spring Hill ishoals, three miles
leloyr Faetteyilto pla;e there
wastHhisjrtime butvvelve inches ? of
fater, arid at'this place much i loss has

been experienced by those concerned, by
me ueeniion 01 Doats at ar seasons of
the year AVithieirfi in
four qaysa dam w
and thirtyfeet Ipngi ;aiid a'cjianjltl opeh
ed affording four feet of water. .

f This obr
struction havbeenreirioyed thV hands
returned: urij the rivtiaritl iriy the course
of a fortnignt, it isyxpected batteaux tia-vigati- ori'

wiU-be- v made as high' up ;aV Avef
rasboroughr ye hopejiri a shprt tinVeto
give still: fartb
progress of improveriieiitai rip this riverK

'& (From ur correspondent who oblir: ;,'gl V

f.ivored us:vith the;stp.te: of .the poll in
1 V " A-- v-i-'- i '?u --- -'

'
i o ;!

. A;iv,cpPTF:. : ber 9, 1 828, ,

, juris , v -

. 'ELECTION RETURNS.; v

' J 'VlL Thomas Love, 'Ninlan Edmon--

f.me PolL Senate, Love. 199.' CoUJo:
' USdmomton 653,

the 13. Commons,
(fW577; James H.Xove4561.. t ,v-- ;;v

nSi Miller, by majority o
ISTeV Andrew Hurstl William Wright

l5,t2pb '"P
mv rnnntV alone remains,

, ,. , to
.

be
s
heard

.... ,

significantly applied to: aH those
in! the community wlio baye hitherto;

Lt themselves aloof from ; taking either

dofthe present content: fbivt PresU
nCy.jj Manxpfthese reipeciablecitiv
ns hiU -- ooubt been

ftlljtbe Informatfonln their power, in
relatioiitq fhe nrits

ebeforeVil

with th majority might possibly be wait-ic- r

t0 see which of the Candidates would
heVosBikely to succeed, before theyde-- .

. cared themselves for either.
ns . Arrintinns

nfnersonsV 'and to all others-wh- may hi

therto have hesitated on the subjec V whe-tlu- ir

the time lias not now arrived, 'when'
tiley; oUglH to

" step pj the ymce?Vet
think ii has been very clearly shewn, that
Mr. ,&$has hitherto, executed the du-

ties of his high station in the'nost unex-

ceptionable manner 5 that hisHalentsand
character are of the first "mer j- thal"no
roan caiv, with 'truth,; sayxaword toiis
disparagementv f That; General Jackson,
Ms competitor for the office,' however high

hemav!rank asf-- a Military Ian, has no
pretensions to that grade of talents, as a
Civilian and Statesman, which alone can
jit a raar for executing the high duties of

on the contrary, that his' education is de-

ficient, ad his temper. violent j ; and in no
civil office of importance, ; has he : found
himself, equal to the duties required of
him . And as it is now evident, from the
indications-- f arid! assurances --

different! parts f the Union, that' Mrl
Adams will certainly receive i a .majority
cf the suffrages-of,the?People',i- to continue
io preside at the helm bf Government- - for
another term of service, agreeably to the
precedent established by ; the great and
good Washington, and followed by Mr.
Jeffersron Mr Madison and Mr. Monroe,
we can see ho reason for citizens in anv
part of the XTnion' remaining longer on
fence, r VVe trust "at all events,! that, our
fellow-citiie- hs of this State all who are
not determined to put down Mr. Adams,
.right or wrong--wi-ll unite with us in sup-
port of (the present upright arid talented
Adminisirattonl'-'- - j

Gov. Rayr-W- fe. have seen it mentioned
m several paperf,c,;that; this gentleman re
cently elected Governor of - Indiana, had
ied suddenly of Vilibus ch

diana-paper- s are however silent on the
subject, anxT we therefore; presume thct
report is founded in error; .'Most of the
Opposition papers' claini Gov.Ray as be-hngi- ng

io their party, but the following
extract from his last add ress proves that
his politics are any thing but Jacksbniati :

The Hon. Thomas H. Blake, the Representa-
tive in Congress in the ' first District, has' been
vith me in ten countie:;and he' will tell the

orlI, that my course has been uniform.; I have
told the people every inhere, on the stump and
by letter as 1 have always admitted publicly and
pnvateiv, that 1 was in favor of tie present 'A'd:
mmtstration, and have reasoned to convince the
people, that they ought to be so too. ; 1 am now
in favor of, it, . and I am convinced I ever shallmvor of it, whilst the essential' measures
0f the Ayest are so ably vindicated as they, are.

lQ. e Legislature

Pere are o d
to one Jackson man.l iThere isno doubt
,ftf!leal vote foM
': ? PFItearj a Pro-tlasnati- onr

of the GovernorlbfWirginiaV
that returns have been ireceivetl from all
tKe counties; of the votes taken relative
to the call ofa CorivgntiohVHarrl

- r,rr,wv q tu:njuii tne ioiiowin

states,; ttiat thevbte tbe
,of

.
Harrison was 1 050 for, :ani50

;fIr!8a ponveitiotTh

r.rarriCiawaSYiri1mcmnati;bne,Mdugus
ptinn s1; entliuiitig

fnM1.. signed; b 900: citizehs)Hi

"'omirif igpigu;-- ! l)el

a" ,4i Hrio, liuflaloe," Albany;

'.MwecnHUe Facultyiid the Stu- -

' ; , : .c. :iV r J?urnah

ttachmentThe Si J cbtiri tW the
count ofWashington (closed a. session

Tiidges'Mellen
. , ..

and uWestonlwere present,
v."- ..t t'' -- . "'V-' S r i

t!u$ court tfereresirciVil
actibrisf sriinec6hside
the public I amongst these wis the cause;
betweeri arhatchera)ahd Haskellrrif iBos
bn irid gliomas 14. SnbwW late ' of Eat

Mabhias and no w " of Thornasfo wri In
1826 th6 plaintiffs sbld the deferidanf drV
gooas uv tne amounppi buu, ana cnargea
Aemj-i- n accpurit'l
caine alkrmi abou
sent down to' Machias, attached thd goods
and shut upliis Stblre-;jTTi- c

wathat the gbodserb pifrchased bri six
months credit, ;and cbrisequentl that when
the attachment twasmade (13 days after
th e 'purchase')' hex! id"ribtfowijtlie ptairi

; tiffs also;' that;by geheralsav wneri
ever ciry gooas were purcnasea in uosion,
arid riot paid ffjatfthlti
creditwereTthe terms on which th
tibhis lirierstqbd '(td
plajritiffsxbritieniifedf
was ' insolvferit f arid Jerabri
time ofpucasiej(he h
sented his'cireum'dtan
that no su ch u sage existed i rivB6stbn as
was contended for by the dejeridant. The
case seemed tbijblyVptijiciple
imDortance to the city and country trader,
whose interests . appear to conflict ; aria
tne testimony oi a great numuer yi res-

pectable merchants. in;rBostori'anjd . in!
Washington co. wefe introduced tq proye
the existence and nonexistence of su ch ta
usage as the defendant contended for. The
decision was in favo "bf the -- plai ritifts,
4irid of course against thepretence Vsf such''
usage. Ellsworth Maine Countr, : :,: :'; sj

Slave TradeYfsM August riutnberf
the African Repository statesthis hateful,
traflic to be still, carried on to a greate'x:
tent, arid under circumstance of great cru
elry to its unhappy victimshe ta Perle,
Gibbin, matir, beiiig pursued by a French
cutter, in order tbvoid deWctiobjthivv
aixty-tiy- e slaves Werboard.'1 --'Ihc French
stive trade appear obe undiminijjhfd f
tnil.the numbfr uf Spanish vessels'thus
employed i is immense. The ravages; of
disease, from tjie crowded of theyesr
He Is, and th? scarcity and wretchedness of
the provisions, though they are shoe ki fig
tu the contemplation, are hardly noticed.;
they are one of the circumstances of jthe
trade. In a Spnnish schooner of 60 tons
burthen, in which Self were crowded, 6
died, and the remainder were landed in a;
miserable state ofdisease and emaciation;
These scoundrels, the vultures of their
race,,sometiieY prey on each other, often
seizing slavers of inferior? force, murders
ing the whites and taking possession of jthe
cargo. T the Brazils the trade is car-
ried on. with' circumstances of ? the moslio-fliq-ua

barbarity., Out of a cargo of 310.
there have been known to die 70 in a pas
sage of 46 days. Of another, 186 ou of
446 were released by death fiprn a situa-
tion which combines more horrors in it
than any other that ;is coriceiiable in the
whde range of human misery. Some of
the accounttTgiveb we forbear to repeat-L- a

dgu age furnishes no' epithets to express
the guit and - odiousness of the wretches
iniinrdiateljr engaged In this terrifying traf-
fic, r-o- f those who fatten on the spoils! at
hoinef --The civilization of the world ought
only to be dated froui the period this le-g- a

I ized com p und of robbery, cruel ty arid
murdershall be abolished in it.

s

- .
'

:'.':v-- 1 n Bait. Amer

We yesterday saw in our streets Don?
aid M'Oonald, who is setieh years -- older
than Dr. Holyolzt He has served Jnsev-ever- al

wars. Nearly 50 years years jigo
he oftered foriru-eniistme- nt in the Amerir
can a rm y. Washington told hi m' he was
tob pld, and -- with a present dismissed him".

ouice visiung 1111s wwh iasi jrear, '
ue ays

he has travelled to Halifax. ."..
v Portsmouth N. 11. Journal.

r Plymouth Aug 1 6; j ?

Distressing Accident.-A- $ a smal l party
of ladies arid gentfemen on Thursday morn-
ing were returning from V ride upon the
beach, passingjtlu-pughi- W

horse took fright, and oversetthe chaise to
which he was hamessedjjLhrbwtng but two;
ladies who1 wereilnitwUh;4su'cb.;yioleric'ej
thatioBe of themwas almost instantly; kill
ed, an d t h e b th ejr jbo n Kid e rably inj u red A
The young lady who hs thus me t an un--
timely and melaricholydeathj was -- Miss
Sal ly C. Robbi ns, the on ly l aughter :".of

Cap. Samuel , Robbing. 1 ruly, in the
mid $t of iiferwe are in death. 9,hX i U 4
J MemoriaU

t V

x ,1

j iFataliacciderU St. John,
of HenmttaVwa descending ,a. pair j of
stairs In the JoJi Bttildin
dayirafternbqnilith aJcildahoai eight
month s;bfif in herrms, herljot t a nail,
which Cau sed jierU 0 fa 1 1 down; the stairs y
arid we regre t to say, kil I ed the child jn
stan tly. : Mrs-- " SU J oh n was riot serioualy
i nj u rcu .r--- vatca cr .uu vcriw.cf.

v.-- - J-- .4 - tr vi.tf ..:v v.--
,

.
'"'.

; ; In Franklin Oounty,; on Wednesdav evening
last, by the ftev. MK bowd, ' Mr. John M. Sla-son.- of

this City, to Misa Theresa A I T. Hicks,'
daughux of John Hck

DIED,
In thiacitVi on Thursday reveninerlast at lhe

residence ofthis father-in-la- w Sherwood liav
wood; Esq. in. theprime of life; MzuJokn Gray
BlotmL of Tarborough. in this State; ) During
me iaie, ar raajor was an active uracei? oi

fully served to its termination, retired to bis firm
and, devoted himself to agricultural pursuits. --

He came to this city a few weeks ago, and h3

ble to the people of that county,''asyin-- :
civ of - their aetermiriation to .discounte
nance the tobprevalerit system ot election
'eeringJ
i e; kribwseyefa
bur acquaintance in this, city, who have
riot voted for many .years ; one ; not siricej
theyear 1 8 13, who have determined to go1

tothepblls at the ensuing election, &rec5ord
their votes against General Jacksorii and
wei believe this feeling- - is prevalent with.
thejTgreatbbdy i of. our" aged citizens
throughout the nation; ; They consider? it
to! be a moral duty they owe pbsteri ty to
lend their- - aid to preserve' our -- country,
from the threatened . danger
rule, v Judging from theT melancholy ex-

amples of other republics : they tremble
at jthe idea of placing at the head of ours, '

a man of an ignorant and uncultivated
miiid, whose every feeling is military,
and whose only recommendation is, that
he won the battle of New Orleans- - They
have therefore determined to go the polls
and vote for :

: '

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
Whom Washington, in ir97,corisider-ed- j
the most valuable public character we

had abroad - . -
-- .: J : '.

Whom Jefferson, in 1805, esteemed
so jhighly that he said to Mr- - Gerry. I
congratulate your country on their pros-pec- ts

;in this young man." ; ' Vi

- Whoni Madison appointed firs t to ne-

gotiate a treaty for peace, v

jNVhom uMonroe, with the. advice of
Gen. Jackson, placed first in his cabinet- -

Whom the people, in 1824, , elevated
to the highest station in the world. - -

Whose Administration, though assailed,
from the beginning by an Opposition un-
exampled for its bitterness and profligacy,
has been singularly prosperous- - '

And who, in less than four years, be-

sides defraying the expenses, of govern-
ment, (great and-- extravagant I'? as they
are said to be, by his opponents) and
besides applying upwards of. twelve ; mil- -
lions, to works of public improvement
and national defence, has paid more than
THIRTY-THRE- E MILLIONS OF THE PUBLLIC

debt. 3iarian?cr. . -
'

. .;V:--- '- - - i -

It was
s--

.

so natural for Mr. Clay to vote
for General Jackson, that he . could not
vote for another without a corrupt motive
being presumed. To those who have so
.mistaken an idea, we recommend the con-
cluding paragraph of the speech of Mr.
Clay on the celebrated Seminole war :

j He(Mr. Clay) hoped gentlemen would
deliberately survey the awful isthmus on
which we stand. ? They may bear down
all opposition ; they may even vote the
.General the public thanks ; they may car-
ry him triumphantly through this House.
But, if they do, in my humble judgment,
iij; will be a triumph of the principle of in-

subordination the triumph of the milita-
ry over the civil authority a triumph o-v- er

the constitution of the land; And he
prayed most devoutly to heaven that it
might not proved in its ultimate effects: &
consequences, a triumph' over the liber
ties ot the people-- "

. r mass. Journal

Mississippi. Th is has been always
claimed by the Opposition party, and ge-

nerally considered to be, a thorough-goin- g

Jackson ' State. It has been denied that
the friends of Mr. Adams amounted! to a
third, of the-- f votes in any one county of
the State 5 yet we find the votes thus di- -
vided between Mr- - Bingaman, the Ad
ministration candidate, and Mr. Hmds
the leading Jackson candidate at the late
Congressional election, in seven counties,
being all that we have heard from; Be-

sides these however, two other gentle-
men were voted for, and received between
them, jn all the counties, several hundred
votes

Counties.
Adams,

Eingaman. Hinds.
362 - 368

Jefferson, 194 - 433
Wilkinson, ti 22f - 28f
Hinds, i.-f2-

;: 18f '

Amite, u-r 132 383. I;
Warren, 194 381 :

Claiborne,, 27f

,430' 2,316
The Natchez Ariel( states that, nn one

o the' above counties; there" has,been 'an
Administration gain, since the last Presi
dential election, of 124 votes- - " -

j Missouru Phe) rappearaucei since the
election, of one of the . handbills which
were industriously, circulated through the
State prior to the- - election, convince us
thjat the contest ;heweVnfM..r Bates and
his Jackson competitor"; wals "materially in-- ;
flu en bed by local questions, If the edi-
tors of the Richmond; !Yhig, who inbfine
til aldiftefeht impressibri, :tjnll look; at, the;
Boon's.. Lickpaperbf the , 9th lulttheyi;
will find pretty strong evidence in ' sup-- ;

ppr ibf bur!ojAmpnlfratffa. y

irtm tmpored Gfeorfj.---W- e under
stand that point and dujfil j Blankets, im-
ported into.this city the present, season
from England, haVe been found to be bad- -
lyf 'damaged'! chi efly inlthet centre; if i the ;

batestllie
w6ightr iprne liquid of adeleteriousria
tu re seeins to have been poured into thb
bales, evidently; to increase their wbight
and the effect hai briio irijure? tHe tex--tu- n

25 to 5ft per cent These goods .of
cbrirse are sold ly!
senn therefore that the discontent of ma- -
n...icturers ct antwariction' xriext has some
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